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T is prayed it maybe confidered for the laid' Cilef^ That he is to gain nothing by this Judgement^ the owners of the Goods being all Forreigners, 
and the Mafter worth nothing. 

How beneficial a Law for England the Adi on which the Information is grounded, is, and how fit it is the Plaintiff after doing his Duty, in con- 
demning of the faid Goods for the Publique good, fhould ftill be put to further charge, and wearied out of his profecution, efpecially by this 
extraordinary Proceeding, when there are ordinary remedies by Attaint or Writ of Error, in difcouragement of him, and all others who fhall 
endeavour putting the faid Law in Execution-, and how little reafon there is for it in the prefentCafe, will appear, if it be confidered. 

1. That it is agreed on all hands, the Goods were French Goods. 

2. That as to the Defendants pretence of ignorance of the Law, when they bought the Goods at Roane the beginning of March, befides 
the general Anfwer, that Ignorance excufes not the breach of a publique Law,it is notorioufly evident, that the prohibiting,Importing French 
Goods hither, was debated, and expeded fix weeks, if not more, before the Bill paft, and the news of it fbon after fpread much farther 
than Roane, whence of their Own Shewing, the Shipfet fail March 25. 1678. 

3. It is agreed the Ship came into Tdrtfmomh Harbor 
Which . whether by ftrels of weather, or defignedly, Will beft appear, by confidering, and comparing the Evidence on both fides at the 

Tryal, and fo anfwering all the pretences , of the fa^d Merchants. 
They pretend the Ship came nearer to Portfmouth only for fafety, not to break Bulk, as appeared by the Mailers going on Ihore, and giving the Deputy-Governor of Portfmouth no- 
tice, to fend an Officer on board, to prevent breaking Bulk. 

Anfa. 1. The Mailer'landed two men before he came into Harbor. That muilbe to fee if the coail was cleer. 
2. They then ilole a convenient Boat for landing Goods, which was taken from them at night by the Guardihip, attending the Port, this was done before the Deputy-Governor was 

fent to, and at the Tryal there was no reafbn offered, why the Boat was Hole, and the owner of the Boat depofed, he believed ihe was taken for the private landing of Goods. 
3. It was proved, the Mailer confeifed, he had formerly .run feveral prohibited Goods, Laces, and the like, but was . never caught before. 
4. It is evident the Mafter made oath before the Lbrds of the Admiralty. 

Tha^ .his Ship was deteined only on the then Embargo on Ships, and obtained their Lordihips Order for her re-delivery} but the abufe difcovered, their Lordihips withdrew 
their Order.1 ' , ^ . 
The feizure it is agreed, was in Hillary Vacation (78) 
Afid the? Ififormation-. not brought in in E^/lfr Term (78) as objected. _ v , . 

Anfw. But there was an Order of Court for further time for.bringing fin the fame. The Cafe being ( ?rim& ImpreJJionis ) and the Goods fo numerous, as they could not in lefle 
.v: ^t^he.opened, nnd particularized, ‘ £ .1 ,|rr, 

. Bat in' frin. 1678. the Information was filed. 
The Tryal was had at the Excbeqwr Barr. . 

• Upon thefingle Iflue, whether the Goods were Imported contrary to the Adorno : 
Whereon the Evidence for the Defendant alleadged in their Cafe, was either not as fetdown, or Was difproved by the Plaintiffs Evidence. 

That the Goods (though French) were bought by Hamburgers, &c. and laden for Hambrough. 

AnfivV Englifh Merchants or French might Impioy whom they pleafe to buy French Goods for them, and might pretend lading them for anyplacethey never defignedcomingto. 
That the Ship was bound to Bamborough, and no other Port, and her Bills of Lading fomade. / 
Anfw. It is. in the Merchants Power to Acquaint their Mafter and Marriners whitherthey are to Sayle ,and afterwards Order them to touch at England for Orders where,if they are. 

Caught, then the Men may Swear they were bound for a Forreign Port: And fono Prohibited Goods can be Forfeited, if that Defigrt for Another Port be Evidence, and 
Bills of Lading are wholly in their Pow£r. 

That ffie was driven into St. HeVens Road by ftrefs of weather, and contrary winds. 
Anjn>. This, it is true the Defendants Witnefles did prove ^ but, when they were preft, what drove them into the Harbour, which was four Miles further, there they confefled the wea- 

ther was fair. 
And the Plaintiff proved by 3 Witneffes, That the Ship came into Port in a very fair day. 
That ihe might have fail’d for Hamborough, or where Ihe pleafed. 
The other Ships in her Company at the fame time went out to Sea. 
That even at St. Hellens Road, were the Strefs of Weather pretended, and which is (4) Miles from off the Harbour, a Boat might have then rid iafely when this Ship came in. 

That fhe was removed nearer Portfmouth onely for fecurity, fhe being but (50) Tun, could not Ride fafe if a Storm had rifen. . 
This is Anfwered in the Third. ' 

That the Mafter knew not of the Aft for Prohibiting French Goods. ' - 
This neither was proved, nor doth lie in proof. Befides, moft of the goods in the Veflel were Prohibited by former Laws* 

That the Mafter gave the Governors Deputy of Portfmouth notice to fend an Officer to prevent his Breaking Bulke, &c. 
This is Anfwered before. 

That the Ship was feized when the Mafter was at London, Changing his Bills of Lading with Mx Earr. > ■ 
The Ship was feized four dayes after the Mafter had left her. : , 
And the Seamen were proved to be in 9ontrary Stories, whither they were bound, and what Goods they had 6n Board, Varying their Story by the Mafters Order. 

That the Ship was Freighted for Bamborough, which is twice more than the freight for England. 
This is ftill in the Marchants power. And if the vallue of the over-Freight might fecure them, when feized here, it were well beftowed. 

That the Goods were Enfiired for Hamhorough, at 5, 6, 7,8. /. per CVftf/when to England one and a halfe would have ferved. t 

This Enfurance may alfobe fiditious, and if allowed for Evidence, any prohibited Goods may be brought here lafely at 5 /. per Cent. Enfurance for part of them, as the Cafe was 
here. 

That the owners of thefe Goods ufually bought like Goods. 
It is believed -, and Vended them here. 

That for want of thefe Goods, the Defendants were forced to buy more to feiid in their Room. 
It was proved fome Goods were fent, but not near the Quantity and it is believed the Quantity could have beeri vended no where but here. 
Upon the whole, it is Obfervable, how the Defendants have been pleafed fo unjuflly to Afperfe a Jury of Perfons of Quality and Eftate, Four whereof were Members of the 

Houfe of Commons, and all of them living about the Sea-fiae, and fo knew the Arts ufed by Seamen in Smuggling Prohibited Goods as if they had given a Verdid againft 
all Evidence ^ and yet Repeat none but their own, and that not Truely neither > wholly forgetting that on the Plaintiffs part, which, it is humbly hoped, the Court, and all 
Standers by, were latisfied with. 

SOe it is hoped, in a Lawfo beneficial to the Nation, and in a Cafe where it appears the Ship and Goods were brought in voluntarily , with Defign to Steal the Goods alhoare, be- 
ing all Laces, Fans, Gloves, and the like, no pitty to Forreigneis will oblige the Deftrudion of our Selves, which the French Trade hath hitherto but too much fueceeded in-, 

and, it is hoped, may now have a flop put to. 
And the rather, for that if the Merchants wearing out a Profecutor, with the Charge of feveral Hearings, after a Verdid and Judgement, lhall gain them Reliefe (the 

’Witnefles againft them, unheard, for want of Money to bear their Charges hither) every Judgment, on the fame Law, will equally have the Right of being heard 
here, and lb make the trouble endlefs, and the Prohibition fruitlefs* y 


